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St atement of Need and Reasonableness 

The Ve terans Readjustment Act of 1952 instructed the Commissioner of Educa
tion in Washington to publish a list of nationally recognized accrediting 
agencies. The purpose of the action was to approve various schools for 
Veterans Education . Later, the same list was used t o authorize schools t o 
participate in the va r ious student loan programs and grants f rom t he federal 
gover nmen t for disadvantaged s t udents ~ No o pportunity was afforded public 
vocational schools t o participate i n t he loan programs until 1972 when the 
congress included t he public vocational schools by amending the Vocational 
Education Ac t of 1965 . In 1974, the Minnesota State Boar d for Vocational 
Education was designated the accrediting agenc y for vocational schools in 
Minnesota by the U. S . Department of Education and all public vocational 
schools were granted accredited status by a grandfather clause . On 
December 8 , 1980, the Mi nnesota State Board for Vocational Educat ion was 
reauthorized by the U. S . Department of Education to perfor m the acc r editing 
function with the understanding that t wo problems would be remedied : 

1 . It was recommended that t he advisor y committee for accreditation 
be br oadened to i nclude a wider community of interest. A new 
committee was appoin t ed to accommodate this recommendation. 

2 . It was recommended that complaint procedures concerning a r ea 
vocational institutes be fo rmalized in a published document. 
The Voca t iona l Division elected to install the compl aint pro
cedures in rules . 

Advice and counsel were obtained f rom the ne w advisor y committee consisting 
of the Minnesota Vocational Association , Minneso ta Ar ea Vocational Insti
tute Assistant Directors , Minnesota AFL- CIO , Minnesota Education Association, 
Minnesota Association of School Administ r ator s , Minnesota School Boar ds 
Association, Area Vocat ional Institute Director s Association , Minnesota Area 
Vocational Technical Insti tute Student Services Association , North Central 
Acc r editation , Mi nnesota Associat ion of Commerce and Indust r y, Office of 
Planning and Evaluation, Post-Secondar y Section, Spanish Speaking Affairs 
Council, Minnesota State Advisory Council for Vocational Educa t ion, Sex 
Equity Advisory Committee , State Student Senat e and the Minnesota Federation 
of Teacher s . 

The rule concerning complaints provides that t he local district establish 
a pr ocedure fo r responding to g rievances and that all gr ievances be ad
dressed locally befor e being considered by the Commiss i oner of Education . 
Grievances are required to be submitted to the local AVTI in writing. From 
reasonable estimates based upon past experience with informal complaint pro
cesses at the AVTis, it is anticipated that 95% of the complaints will be 
resolved at the local level . The subjec t matter of complaints brought 
at the local level may be of any type or var iety . 

If a complaint is advanced to the Commissioner of Education for St a t e Board 
consi deration, the complaint must r elat e to the quality of the institution 
or the quality of the program in which the student is enr olled . The purpose 
for limiting complaints to consideration of quality tends to exclude grie
vances dealing wi th disciplinary p roblems , tardiness and unauthorized ab
sence, and the like . These matters are appropriately , and consistent wit ~ 
exis t ing statutes, left t o the decision- making function of the local school 
boar ds. 
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5MCAR S 1 . 01031, subseA n A, of the proposed rules de- ibes the basis 
by which accredited status is granted . It is reasonable inasmuch as it 
provides for granting or withholding accredited status under a variety 
of conditions thereby granting fair treatment to the several affected 
schools . 

Subsection B.l. This part of the proposed rule describes the use of 
evaluation in the accrediting process. It is reasonable because it em-
ploys an existing cr iteria and process rather than to create new criteria 
and pr ocess for the purpose of accreditation which may add nothing sub
stantive but create an unnecessary administrative burden on the AVTI . 

Subsection B. 2 .a. This part of the proposed rule requires compliance with 
standards regard~ng space, class size, equipment and other essential matters . 
It is reasonable because it is based upon generally accepted standards, ap
plicable to the operation of vocational programs, which have been in effect 
fo r a number of years . 

B.2.b . This proposed portion of the rule establishes licensur e stan
dards fo r teachers, class length, record keeping and credit transfer . 
It is reasonable because it recognizes that specialized departments , pr o
grams and cour se offerings have distinctive concerns with regard to these 
matters . It is also reasonable because it requires compliance with stan
dards which have generally been in effect since 1956 and which remain 
viable currently. 

B. 2 . c . This part of the proposed rule deals with the maintenance of 
local advisory committees . This part is reasonable because local advisory 
committees assist AVTis in es t ablishing and maintaining the relevancy of 
the course offerings . They have been accepted as general practice since 
1978 and are required of an AVTI to qualify for receipt of various federal 
education funds . 

B. 2 .d . This part requires AVTI to pr ovide student transcripts as required 
by 20 U. S. C. §1232g; 34 C.F . R. part 99; 34 C. F . R. §603 . 24(c)(i); and Minnesota 
Statutes, §15 .165 , subd . 3 (supp . 1981) . It is reasonable because acc r edita
tion of an AVTI : (1) br ings recognition to the AVTI by a public agency; and 
(2) connotes acceptability thereby encouraging students to attend the accre
dited institution. It is therefore appropriate that the accrediting agency's 
rules oper ate to protect students particularly in those areas of particular 
student interests . 

Subsection B. 2 . e . This proposed s ubsection prohibits false represen
tation . Compliance with e t hical standards is a pr erequisite to accredi
tation pursuant to 34 C. F . R. §603 . 24 (c)(i) . Such a requirement is r ea
sonable for the same r easons expressed under proposed subpart B. 2 .d. above . 

Subsection B.2 . f . This proposed subsection deals with r efunds . It is 
reasonable because section 124 . 565 of the Minnesota Statutes specifically 
provides for refunds to vocational students under certain circumstances . 
It is reasonable for the same reasons expressed under pr oposed subpart 
B. 2 .d . above . 

A student will be able to attend any vocational school with reasonable 
certainty that refunds will be provided if the student withdraws f rom 
training within a stated period of time . 



Subsection B. 3 •• is proposed subsection deals wl h a review of the 
findings of the Vocational Division preliminary to a school receiving 
accredited status . This part is r easonable because it affords the school 
an oppor tunity to utilize a review process . The process gives the state 
board the opportunity to reevaluate the division's recommendation . 

SMCAR S 1 . 01032 , subsection A, deals with complaint procedures at the local 
level whereby complaints may be lodged against an area vocational technical 
institute . This process is consistent with the feder al requirement in 34 
C. F . R. §603 . 24 (b)(l)(ix). This proposal is reasonable because it affords 
a complaintant the opportuni t y to resolve differences at the local level 
t hereby saving time and expense . 

Subsection B. This proposed subsection deals with a review process in the 
event that the local vocational school does not adequately address t he com
plaint . This proposed subsec t ion is reasonable because it allows the state 
boar d to address those dispu t es which directly relate to its rules. The 
Commissioner' s role in deciding issues of program or institutional quality 
is reasonable inasmuch as it is consistent wi t h the duties of the execu
tive officer of the board. 
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